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howed hîrn a great world of liglit, where
mnany more sucli angels waitcd to receive

IAil these angels, wvho were waiting,
ýurned their beaming cyes upon the people
Svho worc carried up into the star; and
sorne came out from the long rows
in which they stood and fell upon the peo-
ple's neck and kissed them, tenderly, and
went away with thern downl the avenues of
liglit, and wcre so happy in their company,
that lying in the bcd lie wopt for joy.

But there were many angels who did
âot go with them, and arnong- them one lie
knew. The patient face that had once
ain upon tho bcd was glorified and radient,
out his hcart found out hiis sistor among

Ris sister's angel lingered near the on-
,rance of the star, and said to the leader
îmong" thoso Who hiad broug.,ht thec people
fliither-

IlIs my brother cone V
A-ad hoe said, Ic No!1"
She was turning hiopeftilly away, when

hoi child strctchcd out his arms, and said,
'Oh" sister, I arn here!1 Takoe me !" .And

lien sho turncd lier beaming oyes upon
lim, and it 'was niglit;- and tho star wvas
3hiningr into his rooln, inakingr long rays
loiwn towards himi as hoe saw it through
lus tears. Frorn that hour forth the child
ooked out wvhen lis time sliould come, and
lie thoughit lie did niot belon- to oarth
àilono, but t'O thic star, too, because of his

isc'sngel gone before.

Thore vas a baby born to bc a brother
o techlld; anid while hoe was so littie
Iliat hoe had nover yct spokon a word hoe
ktrctclîd bis tiny form upon flhc ýed andj
luied.

Again the cbild dreanied of the open
Mar, and of the company of angels, and
lie traini of people, and ail the rows
) f =ngels -%ithi their beaming eyes ali
aurned utpon those people's faces.

Said bis siste's, angel to the leader-
«'Ts niy brother come 1
And hoi said, IlNot that one but an-

)ther."
As ~the child beheld biis brother's angel

,ber arms, lie cried, IlOh, sister, 1 amn
lere ! Taire me!" And she turned anid

led upon him., and flic star was shin-
PbC'

He grewv W be a young mani, and wvas
busy at, his books Nvhen au old servant
came to him. and said:-

"Thy mother i3 no0 more. 1 bring lier
blessiîîg on lier darling son."

Again at niglit lie sawv the star, and
ail the former company. S3aid his sieter's
angel to the leader:

- Is my brother corne "
A.nd lie said, Il Tlîy mother."
A mighity cry of joy -went forth.

throughi ail the stars, because the, mother
wma re-iunted to lier two chidren. And
lie stretched out his aride and cried, " (3h.
mother, sister and brother, 1 arn here!
Take me 1" A.nd tlîey answered, "lNot
yet," and the star wvas sliig.,

Hie grew to be a man i whose liair wvas
turning grey, and hoe -vas sittiiig in bis
chair by the firo side, heavy Nwith grief,
and. b-is face bedewed vitli tears, '«lien
the star .opened again.

Said my sister's angel. to, the leader-
"Is niy brother corneV

And hoe said, 11 Nay, but his maiden
ç(hufhter."'

And thc man -who hiad been thc child*
sawv bis d-augliter, newly lost to hirn, a col-
estial creature, among iliose, three, and lie
said, «"My daugliter's head is on my moth-
eîs bosom, and bier arm je round my
mother's neck, and at lier feet there is
the batby of old tine, and I can bear the
parting froni lier, God be praised !

And the star -,vas shlinig,
Tixus the child becamqne to ho an old mani,

and hie once smooth face '«as wrinkiled,
and bis stops wvere slow and febe an(
IDis back was bont. And one niglit ats lie
lay upon bis bcd, bis chidreni standing
around bum, lie cried as hoe cried so long
ago:

II sec the star"
A.nd tlîey N,'ipered to one another,

"Hi j dying"
.And lie said, I am. My age is fallùig

froin. me like a gp4rient, and 1 move tow-
ard the star as a chlild. And 0Omy Fath-
er, nîom I thauli, Thee that it bas so oft-
on oponedl t received those dear ores «hio,
await me V

And flic star was shining ; and. shines
upon bis grave.

Whio will not hope and trust that-
Chaales Dickens has gone te the star,


